Camp WEDS: Where We Know How to Balance Academic Growth with a Sense of Community and Fun in a Summer Camp!

More Than a Summer Camp
West End Day School | 255 West 71st Street | New York, NY 10023
(212) 873-5708
www.westenddayschool.org

For more information, contact:
Alyson Rumley, Summer Learning Program Director, at arumley@westenddayschool.org
Highlights of CAMP WEDS:

- A team of WEDS teachers and counselors leading summer groups with a focus on fostering and facilitating socialization, problem-solving, and relationship building throughout the day.

- Daily exploration and play at our local parks, swimming twice a week at Take Me to The Water Swim School, and daily visits to our rooftop “WEDS Lagoon”.

- Summer learning blended into engaging activities, play, and games— all while maintaining our WEDS pedagogy. Reading, Math, Writing, Social Justice, and STEM sessions will be incorporated into the program to strengthen skills, build confidence, and prevent the “summer slide”.

- WEDS Specialists joining the Summer Program to lead signature camp activities such as Music, Arts & Crafts, Drama, and Cooking; as well as Kids in the Game leading us in Sports!

Our Program

Consistent with our year-round model, Camp WEDS is designed to provide students with a structured environment that fosters social-emotional and academic growth. Now picture that in a camp-like setting!

This year, we are looking forward to providing a blend of all of our favorite summer activities and giving our students even more opportunities to connect with their peers and WEDS faculty. Our six-week summer program will give our campers just what they need: a summer full of building strong friendships, exploring the outdoors, opportunities to foster social-emotional and academic growth, and chances to make memories.

Fact Sheet

Camp WEDS Dates:
June 27th- August 5th
Monday- Friday, 8:30-2:30

Week 1: June 27th - July 1st
Week 2: July 5th - July 8th (camp closed on 7/4)
Week 3: July 11th - July 15th
Week 4: July 18th - July 22nd
Week 5: July 25th - July 29th
Week 6: August 1st - August 5th

Camp WEDS Rates:
- $1,325 per week ($1,060 for the shortened week of July 4th)
- $7,500 for all six weeks